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THE FUTURE OF THE EAA

Why am I talking about the future of the EAA
when things are picking up? Attendance is
increasing. Interest is growing. So what's the
problem?

Since I joined the EAA in L97l I have seen
little in a way of a sense of direction or a cohesive
plan to accomplish our stated goal of the promotion
of the use of electric cars. Sure, we provide
literature, technical aid and education at our monthly
chapter meetings. And in 1972, we started a
tradition of the Annual Rally which is the single
event that contributes to our goal. In the mid-80's
we added a symposium the day after the Rally
(which didn't happen this year). And in'88-'90 the
EAA with a portion of its members contributed to the
Hybrid Vehicle Proj ect.

They are all fine promotional
accomplishments. But how many of the public at

. large are reached by them? Perhaps 204 * the last
Rally, but many of these already were interested.
We tried to interest the press, and with few
exceptions they have treated us like missionaries
knocking on their doors. We have been enthusiasts
trying to convince the public that we have the key to
their salvation. People usually look at such things
with a jaundiced eye. (Why are they trying to
save/help me? What's in it for them?)

We have always been outsiders trying to drag
others in to our group. I submit that this is the
wrong attitude. I am not saying that we shouldn't try
to reach out to the public but that we should provide
more services to our members so that we become an
"in crowd" that outsiders (the public) want to join.

I have been wondering why many of our
longtime pioneer members do not attend meetings. I
think it 's because there is little new technical
information for them and we offer few/no other
services to them than comradarie. Fortunately, we
are gaining some new members with fresh
enthusiasm and ideas. We have got to nurture this
and take advantage of it for our collective benefit.
Therefore, I have come up with a list of services that
the EAA as a whole andlor the chapters can or should
:onsider providing its members. This is only one

'--afternoon's thoughts and I hope the membership can
add others to it.

. Handout of parts sources: electronic,
mechanical.

' Tabulation of popular conversions. Battery purchase coordination. Coordinate shopping center displays. Provide free charging at meetings. Uselrental of test equipment and/or instruments
. Battery testing services. Equipmentlmethod for testing low speed rolling

resistance. Equipment/method for testing high-speed rolling
resistance/drag. Equipment and car reviews in the newsletter. I-etters column in newsletter. Motor testing service. Training symposium on conversions

To do some of these things requires money.
Fortunately the Santa Clara chapter has some money
as we did not lose money on the Symposium this
year (There was no symposium!) This thought
struck me. Why should we be losing money on the
Symposium and Rally? I think that the Symposium
should make us money so that we can provide the
above services. And if we need more we plan how
to make more.

We have always worked from an attitude of
limits. What do we have to spend? Little.
Therefore, we can do little. I submit that we need to
tum that on its head and say, 1) what will it cost to
do what we want? 2) how do we raise that amount?
I have several thoughts on both the Rally and the
Symposium.

First of all, the Rally should be close to self
supporting and the Symposium should bring in
money. I feel that both can be done if we make it
worth while for people to attend. Perhaps, cash
prizes in addition or in place of the awards for the
Rally. After all it is a lot of work to bring your car to
the Rally. Why not offer at least a chance of making
it pay offl Why not charge for attendance at the
Symposium if the speakers make it worth your
while?

I think that these are some possible new
directions for the EAA that we should consider. Talk
these ideas out at the chapter meetings and amongst
yourselves. Then let me hear from you, by letter at
1968 Elden Dr. San Jose, CA 95124 or call me at
4081371-5969. I will try to tally up the responses
and report back via the newsletter.

Electrifuing thoughts to you,
Pb (Paul Brasch) Ill20l90
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For years,

Midpeninsula

inventors have been

tinkering with electric

cars, but with rising

gas prices and the Plague of

rhomas Davenport built the

I $'n".:l,liii #ffi'::l
sales outnumbered sales of gaso-

line-powered autos bY 16 Percent'
Baci then, though, steam-Powered
cars still were number one.

Electric cars had their heYdaY in

1912, when-with 34,000 register-
ed in the United States-theY made

up a large Part of the fledgling
hbrselesi-carriage market' But

shortly thercafter, thc invention of
the electric starter for gasoline-
powered cars and the introduction
of Henry Ford's inexPensive Model
T led to the downfall of the elec-

tric-oowered vehicle.
Since then, even though electric

cars have been overshadowed bY

their gasoline-powered counter-
parts, inventors have silentlY and
patiently worked in their garages

ind workshops on weekends to im-

pollution, theY maY be readY to

cruise into the limelight at last

prove the sPeed and distance caPa-

bilities of these autornotive ugly
ducklinss.

nt PuIo Alto's Electric Power In-
stitute (EPRD, engineers whose re-

search on electric vehicles was ig-
nored for years by Anrerican auto-

makers, suOOentY have become the

darlings of Detroit.
Stoiies about Silicon ValleY's

tinkerers sParking the comPuter
revolution ire legendary. In much

the sanre waY, local inventors, in-
cluding EPRI's engineers, are the
drivine forces for electric-car re-

r""r"ti in the countrY tbdaY. And
with rising gas prices and heighten-
ins envirbnrnental concerns, the
un-usual cars may be readY to cruise
out of the garage ard into the lime-
light at last.
lohn Reuyl, a visiting scholar at

Stanford UniversitY, is working on
(continued on next Page)
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Palo Alto inventor Bob Schneeveis djuts the bheels onhis ponable, dcit-vourselfelectic vehicle. He hopes to
get high sclwl shop teachers enthused abow building them in cLus.

Electric cars
(continued lrom previous page)

a hvbrid electric vehicle in an
cmotv *arehouse in south Palo

,.rtrb.' H. t'op.t the car. which is

grwered both bY electricitY and
ga*rline. roY sn revolutlonlze
inrcricuns' modc ol Personal
IransDortation. The cur wouid

crcirnr the distance limitations
n hmper rnst electric veticles.

....4t runs on gamline onlY aner the

electric clurge has run out' lhus

kreping tr enviromntal benefits

in the forefront.
&rb Schreveis. a science md

cnginccrtng asstriate at Sonford
M;dical Sclxrl. drives m elsrric
threc-whccler fronr his hom in
Palo Alto to work every mming.
Sr'hrcve is is curently developing
r)ne-pcrson. lightweighl electric
comuter vehicles tlut he hoPes to

rukc available to commrs for
abour $ 1,ffi each before long.

Gary Purcell, Prcjct mamger

for EPRI's elatric vm project with
the Chrysler Corp., hx been work-
ing on electric cars for OE lst five
years. He recently saw his tam's
work on Chrysler's el€tric TRVU
ciled as one of tlrc rustarding de-
veloprnents in autonptive tehrnl-
ogy for l9)0 by rtrc editors of Poq
ular Scienc roguine.

At Stanford, the student'run
Stanford Solar Car Project de-
veloped a vehicle called thc Sun-
sUrfer that placed sventh in last

summer's General MoSors-
sponsored "Suuaye" from Flor-
ida to Detroit. Students ue mw
working on a mw design that will
ircorporatc som of rhe krcwledgc
gleaned frcm trc re.

Thesc laal innovators ioin a

long list of Califomia eletric w
own and enthusists. Alilpugh
ru radily apparcnt, som 36,@0
elctric m uc rcgiscred in Cali-
fornia today, according to the
DMV. The Eldtric Auto Assia-

tion, founded in the late t96Os.

mils out nrcnthlY newsleners to

500 mmbers around the globe and

has very activc chaPcrs in Califor-
nia.

- 
he differences among the cars

I beins created bY loial invcn-
I tort 

"giu. 3n 16gj ei 15g varietY

of wavs that electric car designers

have ben trying to overcome de-

sign challenges for morc than a

century. For electric car en-

rhusiasts, major breakthroughs
have becn few ud far belwecn.

A l9ol elctric car st a Inn-stoP

d.istance reord bY raveling 192

mils on a singlc chtrgc. That re-
cord still stgrds. Thc speed record
for cls-trics ws st on Aug. 23.

t974 by Rogcr Hedlurd' a mmbcr
of trc Smra Clra Crunry chaPter

of the Elecrric Auto Association.
His elstric rrcing w, tlE "Baa-

rcry Box," dispelled dr mYth dut
elctric cm ue slow bY clockjng

in at 175 rnPh.
Now, the hard work and de-

velopmnt by die-hard elan;ic car

owrers is abqrt to PaY off.
lrcreased concem for the envi-

ronrrent, rising gr Prices. tougher
emission conrol legislation, and

plm by Gerera.l Motors md other
major automakers to introduce
electric car models suggest thal
electric vehicles ruy once agarn

enjoy their place in tie sun in this
country. [n many urban arec, such

as Los Angeles, the Problems
caused by auto emissiom alreidy
have reached epic proPortions
People are sick and tirul ol being
able to s€e the air they brathe.

This disgust hro led to calls for
tougher emission cootrols rn C3.li-

fomia md uound the country. ln-

cludins Lhe Califomia Clan Air
Acr;f 1988 and this Year's
anprdments to the national C1ru
Air Act of 1970.

With the crisis in dte Persian
Gulf driving up oil pncs. elatric
vehicles my sn be 6 anractive
economically u they are environ-
rentally.

Some environmentalists argue
rhat eleatric caIs, while emirdng
zero Dollutants, only 'push the pol-

lution back to the Power Plmt."
But Paul Brasch. President of the

Smta Clm ContY chaPter of the

Electric Auto AssGiation, calls
tllat "mnsns. "

El€tric motors arc al least five
tinEs rnre efficient tun gasoline-

Emission controls
prescribed in SePtem-

ber by the Califurnit
Air Resources Board
may not onlY make elec'
tic cars a realitY, but s
necessity.

powered intemal combs(ion cng-
ines at doing work. s theY u* less

energy, he explains. [n addition.
they nuke it pcsible to reduce Pol-
lution at orc mure, tie Power
plmt, im(ead of trying to reduce it
from thousands of tailpiPes. he

adds. Electric cars o run just x
easily on wirrC or solr-gererated
elctriciry if power comPanis de-

cide to us tlns rencwable re-
sources to gerErate erergy or i f
people prt rclar collctors uP on
rheir roofs, rccording ro Brasch.

Electric cars are our fint babY

step into tr fuure of rerewable
energy-sourcc iratrPorution, with
solar car technologY following
closely on their heels, Brasch
ryJles.

Both elaric ud slu m ue
powered by elctric mtors. The
difference is tlut elecric cas rrced

to bc plugged in ard rchargal'
while ptptovolaic cells anached to
the sltr cars Provide *rm with a

slf-susaining source of Power.

kst surnEr's CEneral Morors-

smmred "SuraYce" wu rnt tltc

lirst solu ctr racc ever held' but it
rceived widesPrud Prss cover-

age tnt brcught rclr ers to the.at-

tention of the Amerlcan Publlc
That race carre on the heels of
General Motors'triumPh in the

World Solar Challenge witlr CM's
"sumvcer" vehicle ard the com-

oanv s decision (o tntroduce an

!l".iti. .o, rulel. called the lm-

mct. inro the United Sutes rurket
Cenenl Motors unveiled tts Pro

torvm for tlrc lmPact in [.os Ange-

les'irst Januq und. lhough CNI

will rct sY when the car will tr
available for comumrs, a( ls ex-

pected to be at dealershiPs within r
few ym.

That roY be just in tinc to ca[F

ture the market'tlnt will be creetcd
by Califomia's tougher cmissiorr
standards.

-or 
decades the revrvrl ol elcc

L rrics has been a Jream lbr
I Att'ttun €lectrtc car owners
Now. emission controls prescribed
in September by the Califomia Arr
Resources Board maY not only
make thal dream a reality. but u

necessitY.

The stahdards deMd that new

cars cut emissions by 75 percent bY

the year 2003. The regulations also

require tlut l0 Percent of the cars
$ld in (he slate in l00J must not

emit any grcs. ln olher words.
with current technokrgy. thcy: trtust

be elctnc-Powered.
This new generatioo of sumdards

will spur irdustry to mv€ fos'srd.
but they should be able to be ntt
tahnologically, according to Bill
Sess, spokesperwn fbr the txurd

In fact. werc it mt tbr the Cali'
fomia legislation, intcrest in clcc'
ric cars ProbablY wwld still trc

limited largelY to 5cieotists 3nd
hobbyists. "The state legrslatiun
led tre way." confim CarY Pur-

cell, who heads he elctric mini-
van project at EPRI. "The car
comies weren't inte rs(ed a( all
(in e'lctnc vehicles) at ail until thrs

legislatron cm along. "
While the Clm Air Act Pu(s

Califomia on the cuning edge ol
emission controls, Palo Alto
alrady is on tE cuning edge when
it cores to de veloPing tlE t{hrul-
ogy tlut cu meet the new stan-
dards.

The city is hont to several elsc-
ric car owrsl EPRI has been a

pioner in electric vehicle resanch:
and Stanford Universiry rs hom lo

one of only about 32 mlr-Powered
crs in the country.

While electric cars mY seenl
like a new phenomenon here.
they're alrcadY PoPular in de-
velbpcd countries outsidc the
unitel Stat6. utd ReuYl. who ts

working on the comtriution clec-

ric-gasline cu. ln lralY, Swieer-
lmd and Ftme, it's mt urcom-
mon for commutes to drive elc-
tric cars to central Parking lots.

olus drm in to rechrge ud then
iaki etectric tnins (o work. accord-
ins to Reuvl.

iusr hating elecrric cars for dtos
shon rrips nukes a huge difference
in (errN of Pollution reduction,
Reuvl nored.

He cired a Volvo study whrch

fmnd ttEt nnst autorrobile cmis-

sions- about 85 Percent-are
relused duing drc first hve miles

of a trip when dte engim arrd the

catalytic onvener are cold.
But il has taken AnEnrus a long

rim tb cm arcund to rccePring

the idea *Bt clatric cas roY bc

viable, ard mmY Amricms are

still not convinced.
Reuvl. who htr ben working

with his tm on the HYbnd Elr-
ric Vehicle Projcr since Februry
1989, sid he decidel to conceo-
rrare on hYbrids becaus informal
suneys hjrtid showql ttut Amri-
cm consuffirs were mt interested
in cm wit}t limits.

" Psole we uilked ro uid tiel
would not buY a car tlEt would
onlv eo 20 mtles or 50 miles or
cven 

-100 mtles on a charge. '

Reuvl svs. "\\hut ah;ut thrt l0l st

,r,lei rhiv sked. Thal last mtle is a

lons oush."
R"euYl's Pro1rcr rmeives funding

(continued on nert Page)

Electronlc ln3trtmod
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f.il.\rott Auxiliary BattctY

Combinod Controller,
Charger, end OC{C
Convcrter
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ElectronicallY Shiftod Twe
,r/i

Speed lranrmi$ion 
Erectricarry Driven Power
Braker and Steering
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Chnsler TEI/un is u ltigh-perJitmuur<'e clectri<. tniiliwt ('rc.tted u-t u joint rflon bt Cltnslcr uul Hrht lltrt :

Elettic Po*'er Rcseurch lnstirute (EPRI)'



&,b S:hneeveis drives of in his convened elecric 1965 gMtl rctorocte.n? s Deen dr.vrng electic vehicles since the gu cisis of t9T2_J.

Smlord grdutc srudzru Niki wtt Hretz rePlrces the IY,^'F 
-

coroucrized mitoring,y't'^ niis iybr;d gasotirclelea1c y1 Vm
';;:;;;ffi ;;;t;; ,fi, i7'n^ i 'i'*ru cdrdimtor lor tle Hvbrid

Elea ric i/ehi cle P roj ca.

my bis, ord..Linct" 11-:^t* *r\,ffi,itrffi##r:
U[:J:F"l[#l {' ffi'fi ;'^#. f;*f 'n*n;' "'
richt IlEn $at I *asn'r going ro uoi IIE Electnc Auto Associadon' tus

],"*y"#; F'";il.h"];t #, n,t lgceqEr " 
b1:Y-TYr.lP&

ffi "m*si*n :'ro flr$$.s tru;'JTffi
;;i" ;;; in rlr.gas-. rirc urd illi'f"ltili,, Ttrtil;ffi
I had it built in six weeks. "
' .t#;wis:'il' Jilric vehiclc eti* * a convesionm$el' Bur-

*J';;.;;nJ-ttol-t"v.r"' ui- riestri' m enrplovc. ar,t'ckheed

l# ;i' "l;.-u"t'iti" 
o**^ in Palo Alto' drives his elecric Ar-

*r," 
-i*,'*-t 

a car ttat rurs m row to work every nDrlung'

;;;;';;";' 
-s"h,t*""i' rt"ott Brom lus been 

"-t* 
t}.al iP^"

ffiil fi";il rtchr;-;;"tt' fan of electric ers for som turr'
'"iir"*r"i"rt 

"i.ii?i ""hi"l. 
i, a In 1979' hc fornred E-leclro Auto-

#l"l,tJ-fufi'ltnv *Joi"v"t"' rmtive' a cornpany tl't supplies

iY, "*irr-"ivu"i, 
*itr boirr Ji ryI ..rd techni'cal^ support^for in-

;l#;;.; ;Ja ,mat gus"riil bividuals wtro want ro cuven orcir

!n?# Th;iv;u.i, r-[t rrc " 
gasoline-powered. cars- into elec-

;'liiJ ilk"il;';il; *hi; -trics' He's sewed.as.a voluteer
'ifi;fi;y;i.lsb mi- ionsultant for borh thc stanford

on a sinslc charqc and lr can rmtii Solar Car .ngjecr ana Reuyl's Hy-

;'?:;,fi;n.l..ailJ* 
^ ^.". 

o"Lt""**ffj#Bay 
Ara Ac-"lt cooks." he says wlth a gr

"r i'.iiil-*rii a'i* i; lg:l: +f; #:'HJ"JffT#::lwhen I prll uP at a stop slgn or

light and People tell nr urey nari iunior Stefm Heck' direrror of t}E

EVs are slow, I don l mnd tayrng a Snnford Solar Car ProJ€t' m-

ii#;fi ;i',i,-bb", -a r&"ing nounced tenadve plars. lat rmntlt

il; ffi;nd',;.iJtd. ror m*l to hold a Califomia-solar s race

selves." earlY nexl sumner' Both Hck ard
*Eil.ndy, 

Schnecveis is working Schiecveis-' who also works on the

on a 93-oound 
"te.rric 

comrnil? Sotar Car Projecr' fql a California

llinrlrJ",t$l# kG';ili r.;" a race will help- o raisc awileness

i0;;i"-;;; 
'nni 

" t"*i-ut about tlr viabilitv of electric cm'
soeed of 6o mph. h is d.tigti; 

- 
lf y* *t.t-*tch.a glimpce of

:ffo,l ;;;';^;;i"J".*kptt dre tururc' 5k- for 1 lok ar sun-

;f, :I.fi;ii'#;d5 
-i""f,; 

ford's Surourfer or kecp a rmkut

wi& and six fet long-out cori for Schneeveis' electric vehicle'

;;;; *Gt'ii."m ino tt-it 80rtr are hard io nuss'

offices and plug them in rcrt-ro Scfueveis.sys ttrc sight of his

theirdesks.Schrceveissays' EV never fails to put a smile on
-'-sihne"eis 

plans to target thc people's fac6'

y;;;;;Jd* bt "d;"s tl* 
' 'il don't k.o* :t1ry1 pql"

vehicle sirnple emgh tor Jmior smile becaus tt"t {d lt-s mt or

hieh shool and hrgh scnmr il- bcause they ihinl I'm 9rol:-,.[
;:il;;d.-;"r"d: tr. rt"p* to savs' ln eitrer casc' schrEevers rs

i;;;J$;;i;'-;;h";i"-hi; in' good companv; -^T9:" 
rons'

cradon. tuiy tot"-environmentally-
''lli;i;, high schoot and high minded, gas. price<onstru om-

$hool srudents can build tfresc'ii mutett otiy.Ui joirung *r mnks of

sioo cluses"' t. e*ptuirs. "fi"n' ttnse vho.plug frcir can in irstead

;;;;[,tdt. thev cm hold races of filling them up r

Electric cars
(continued trom previous page)

from tlre Califomia Ercrpl Conr.
mission's Energy Techmlogy Ad-
vancement'Program and from
Chevron Corporation. Reuyl ard
his tm havc spent $205,ffi and
10,00 persn-hours !o conven a
1988 Chevroler Corsiq s tlut ir
can be prweral cirhcr by €lelriciry
or gmlire. The car is a working
prororype tBr Reuyl tras already
used in demonstrations and that
sfled as a chas car for tlp GM
Suruayce. Currendy, Reuyl and his
tenrn are tesling differcnr baareries
urd different intemal ombustion
engincs to find out which om will
work best.

Reuyl, who becm inrresed in
alterna!ive transponation whilc
working for rhe Jer propulsion
L:boraory in rhe l96os developing
NASA's solar-powered lunar
rover, plans to fom a orpomtion
that will conven gasolire-powered
cars into hybrids. Hc sys that
currukers ca't afford to do this
until they have a guruteed mrk€t
and, in the nsntirne. his comprny
could ruke gre.al sarides.

There are several popular car
models tur ue panicululy cordu-
crve to hybrid convemion, Reuyl
sys. He delibemrely convened a
popular model, Ceneral Motors'
largest Fller, drc Corsio, to dispel
the myth that electric vehicls havc
to bc "srull, urderpowered and
tunny-shaped. "

"The tchmlogy to resolve is-
sues like nrtrogrliun air pollution.
worldwide environnnntal degrada-
tion because of grenhoe gus
md the ned tbr a trmsfer to ren-
cwable cnergy sources is much
clorr than mst people know. "
Reuyl says.

EPRI's Purcell agrees. "They
are here and you'll see a lot of
them toward the end of the de-
ade." he sys. The EPRI-Chrysler
vchicle. ulhougrh srill in rhe de-

velopm€nt stage, is a six-
passenger, half-ron minivan that
can go up to 120 miles on a single
chargc uing advarred nickcl-iron
baneries.

There rem to bc u mny ideas

I about electric-powcred vehi-
I cles as there arc inveotors md

owners.
"Th€ biggGa obstrle o elerric

w use is rpt distarce limi6 or
speed," sys Breh of tlre Electric
Auro Association. "With currenl
techrnlogy, elctric cars can do
everything we need tlsn ro do.
The biggest obstacle is changing
thc mirdsa of thc public."

The decision by companies such
as Gencral Motors to conre out
with an electric car nndel will help
do just tlut, Bruh explains.

"Wc arc at the srne point mw
with elecrric cars [ua wc were at in
l98O with prcrsorul computers."
according ao Brasch. "Therc werc
personal computers around in
1980, but ruy were jut being
used for ganres. As soon as IBM
put its iniaials on pe rwnal com-
puten, it legitimized rhe whole in-
dustry. GM will do rhe snr thing
with electric m. TheCM Impacr
crln retrlove the 'golf cafi' stigna
associated with electric cars now. "

The lmpact is an clectric-
powered twGster designed to go
from 0 to 6O mph in 8 sonds wirh
a range of 120 rniles berween re-
charga. according to CM spoke-
spemn Dave Sloan.

But Schneeveis sys the Impact
will have a bad impact on rhe ele,c-
lric car indusrry. The lmpacr is a
spons ff. hc contends. urd elec-
tric cm are rca spo(s crs, tiey
tre comut€r m. [n Schreveis'
opinion. el€tric vehicles should be
sroll and light. Mosr cus are dri-
ven only 2G25 miles a day, he
notes.

Schrceveis tns ban driving elec-
tric vehicles since the gasoline
crisis of 1972-73.

"J sar uuitin" in l, r:r. l,n,'in



FYI: Bill Wason of Environmental $olutions in Bgrkeley, CA has recently contacted the EAA.

We are printing excerpts from his lettel. lf you find this interesting, feel free to contact Bill directly.

Enclosed is a draft study proposal to examine how

incentivei--i; businesses and cooidinated government platini t.i';

could lead to major purchases of zero emission carpool vehicles
\/ in LA Basin in 1995-99. The study would consider a package of

incentives(offsetsrtaxcreditsrrulewaivers)thatcouldbe
developed in collsidering mobile "!d stationary source control
requirements in a qiven year (1995) that would be offered to
businesses in return for a commitment to purchase zero (or ultra-
low) emission vehicles for carpool or fleet use. If 100,000
vehicles annually could be pre-sold to businesses based on these
incentives, the -oi"tti"t.o,-rta seek competitive bids froln nrajor
automakers to enter into fu11 scale production of these vehicles'
If commitments were obtained in 1991; autonrakers could design and

begin tooling up for large scale production based ()n a defined
market need -nO lurchase commitment. This momenturn would al1ow
the CA Air Resources Board to accelerate zer.o errriss ion vehicle
sal-es requirements. It would also provide businesses with an

alternate air qual ity control strategy tliat might be iess
expensive and more lffective in both maintai ning economic
dei,eloprnent and reducing overall air pollution in the Basin'

The study woul,d also cons ider how to account f or increarsed
ernissions from electric power piallts if a major effrlrt is rnade to
use electric vehicles in conrrrruLcr 1-ransporLation. TLre strlcly
would evaluate how existing demand slde management ef frlrts could
be doubled or tripled or renewable supplies used to offset rlew

load growth from electric vehicle introduction' A system of
conservation offsets for businesses might also be incorporated ag

an option to increase end Llse efficiency and acc()unt for
additional electric use.

The study would require comprehensive multi-agency
coordination to consider numerous issues that arB now under
discussion. Problems with allowing mobil-e source offsets to be

applied to stationary source emissions would have to be adtlressed
( i.e. verifiability, sustainability) . Problems with discounting
of emission crerlits over time would have to be considered. There
are also numerous SCAOMD Rules and Regulations (Ru1e 1501,
Regulation l3 and 15) that would have to be incorporated into a

.o*prehensive emissions reduction package '

The intent of this approach is not to just complete a study
that sits on a sheIf. The idea is to have a package of
incentives and a vehicle identified and go to businesses after
the study and obtain preliminary purchase commitments. It would
also be a tool for evaluating rule changes and considering a
comprehensive planning strategy to get various agencies to work
together to achieve a specific air quality objective. It is an
ambitious project that might require at least a year of
coardinated efforts of agency personel and various consultants.
The project is in a preliminary phase of discussion and
evaluation. I am seeking comments from various agencies and
organizations to further refine the project and pursue"project
fund i ng . Your input and assistance would be very much
appreciated. If you have questions or comrnents you can reach me
at (415) 558-4585. Bill VJason

Environmental Solutions
3302 Cal i fornia 5t.
Berkeley, CA 94703
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The Lost Big Problem With Elecrric Cqrs
"It won't work unless it is hot"'

Chilenskas said. "So You bave to
insulate lt." He thinks I molten salt
batterv pach could be su$ounded
tv a ioit ol thermos bottle that
would keeP it hot for weeks'

Although reeharging maY-.al'
wavs take much longer than filling
a tank. scientists and engineers
oonder alternatives. Perhaps ser-

iice stations workers could simply
remove a tray of exhausted batter'
ies and insert fresh ones.

"You wouldn't own Your bat-
teries. vou'd lease them (rom the
po*ei iompanY," Chilenskas said'

Further down the road bY 10 or
l5 vears maY be the real suPer
batieries, said Swaroop's report at
the Electric Power Research Insti'
tute. One is something called s lith-
ium-Dolvmer battery, under devel-
opmirnt and Patented at the Uni'
virsW of California's l"awrence
Berkeley l,aboratory.

T'lrev could store even more en-

ergy thin molten salt batteries but
would work at room temperature
and would weigh lar less.

keDt at more than 700 deglees "I have no doubt that some

Fa'hrenheit. Potential varletid itr' kind of battery is going to make
clude sodlum-sulfur batteries anq electric cars fully practical"' said
lithium.iron sulfide batterles' toe Frank Mclarnon, an electrical en'
latter a favorite of Chllenskas ar cineer at the Lawtenee Berkeley
Argonne, where he has workeo on iab. "We don't know which it will
thJm tor 20 years. be, but it will come,"

that 80 percent go less than 90tt:il'ill 
*".,;",;,, ;;; |] \/ q . Electric vehicle svstems,Inc

hindtheunveilingbyGeneralMo t-J Y \, 4ir".n-cD.nvdt..cAe{526'rtsort}r5 IE5PM'

By Chanlce Pedt
Chmntct &k8cWlt4t

Rlehard Hon$oto, San Fre*
ciseo's newly elected agsegsot,
loves hls eleetrlc sports ear, r
$12,000 fiberglass coupe that err
hit 65 miles an hour on the free.
way.

_ "Ireally gotitcharged upone
day and ran it out to the Colden
Gate Bridge, then out to Army
and Valencia, then back to City
Hall, then to the bank at Sacra-
mento and Van Ness, and then I
went home," he said.

But wheo Hongisto went to.
an assessors'meetlng in Modesto
the other day - the sort of long
drive that carJoving AmerlcaD
drlvers occasionally take - he
drove hFliait-Idurdoor Lln-
coln Town Car, which floats
along at about 10 mlles to the
gallon. His electric car has only a
oomile raage belore lts batterles
run down.

Hongisto lg a oneman gum-
mary of the challenge to electric
cars, which are drawing atten-
tion lrom car makers, smog reg.
ulatorg aad drivers - all loohing
for a way to cut dowD oa teil
pipe exhausts witbout eldtns
the natlon's love affair with the
opea road.

"Zero emissioll vehicle" sten-
dards adopted by the state Alr
Resources Board on September
29 demaad a 70 percelt decrease
in emigsions of bydrocarbou
and other smog+ausing cbemi-
cals by all cars by 200i1.

The board also required that
DonpoUutlng cars and trucks ac.
count for 2 perceut of sales in
1908and 10 percent by 2009. Calt-
lornlel laws may start a nadoDal
treod"

But desDit€ such nowerhrl rtt-
rectlver, reearchers sry lt wU
probrbly be well into the next ceD
tury before electric vehielee rp
proech t.he performance, reliabllt
ty snd low cost of conventlonal
fuel-burnlng vehicles.

The main obstacle ls the elec.
tric battery, which is heavy, expen.
sive and quick to lose its power,
Hongisto's fiberglass tnro{e&ter,
which comes with 16 lead"acid bat
teries, cannot go much more than
60 miles belore it needs an eight.
hour recharge. To accomplish that
during the night, he has draped r
Uovolt extenslou cord over a treg
branch ebove hig parldutsDoL
3t r;hth.hcfhr

'Tooling up to mske electrlc
vehiclee is not a problem," eatd .t!
bert Chllenekrs, a physiclst aed
battery researcher at the Argoore
Na$onal Iaboratory near CbicaSo.
"Most of the components such as
suspension atrd controls are riSbt
off the shell.

"Electric Dotors are no blg
deal. The stumblhg block ls sim-
ply findlry a way to store the enet
gv."

nven iue smillest electric crrr
may carry 800 pounds of lead-acid
batteries, and van-sized vehiclel
have a ton of them slung under
their chassis in trays as big as box
mattresses.

"My feeling is tbat tbere will
always be some sort of premium
price to be paid lor an electric
versus a gas car," said GarY Pur-
cell, manager of electrlc vebicle
research at the Electrie Power Rs
search Institute in Palo Alto, a fa.
cility maintained by the electric
utility industry.

"The place to start a market for
them h with vehicles where a loBg
range is not important and that
don't need to be refueled instaDt-
ly," he said.

DellrcryUmr
Purcell's utilitysupported il-

stitute is deep into a Partnershlp
with several manufacturers to
build and sell urban delivery vans, .

based either ou full-sized General
Motors vans or Chrysler Corpors'
tlon mlni-vans.

The modilied General Motors
vans cost about $32,000 each rod
have a range of 60 miles. They ex-
pect to sell 1,500 by the end of next
year.

Purcell cites a study that con-
cluded that of the 428,000 dellvery
vans sold each year, nearly 40 per-
cent go less than 60 miles a day and

tors earlier thls year ol lts "Im-
pact" electric car. The compsny
says it hopes to put a verslon ol the
streamllned coupe on sale lor @,.
000 by the mld-1900s and arserts
that it can go 125 miles betweeo
charges, can be re<barged tn two
hours, and wlll go up to 110 mllec
an hour.

Many Amerlcatr experts fear
that the people to lnvent, produce,
and proflt lrom advanced batter-
ies will be the Germans, the Japa-
nese or the Brltish because their
countries lorged ahead in the
198(b while the Reagan admint+
tration slash€d government suP
port for alternatlve trrnsporta-
tion.

"l'm not eonfldent the U.S. wlll
lead in batterles unlss we see
more executive leadersblP tn gov-
ernment," seld Gerald Il. Mader,
prefident ot tbe Electrlc Vehlcle
Development Corp., a utlllty-fl
nanced consulttng eompany in Cu-
perdno.

"And I dont thlnk there wlll be
eny bona ltde mas*produced c.r
for flve years or so." he said.
'We're a long way, as an industry,
from really becomlng mature."

The earg available now, he sat4
aro rust one step up lrom wbtt
hobbybts build in thelr glrrtc.

trr Wcror
No matter who rnakes tbe bet"

teries. experts such as Chilenskas
and tiobeit SwarooP, head of bat'
tery develoPmeDt at the Electric
Power Research Institute, see two
waves of new devices comlng,

They expect them to culninate
with afiordable and fasttharging
"suoer batteries" that can store
seviral times as much energy as

batteries today.

The names of batterY types re
flect their main ingredients. Lead'
acid batteries, sirnilar to those now
used to start a gas or diesel car'
Jffer ttre onty imhediate practical
route to full'time electrlc cars.

Nickel-iron batterie, wbich
store about 30 Percent more en'
ergy, are aPParentlY a few Years
oti'anO witi not make a dramatic
difference. Nickekadmium bat'
teries are also close to readY, but
the high cost of cadmium maY

make t-hem too exPenslve for wlde
use.

Another candidate is tbe "mol'
ten salt" battery, which must be

Input:
0utPut:
Effl cerrcy:
si ze:
fei ght:
Prl ce:
Guar!ntee:
Availabllity:

OURGER

The neyly deslgn€d ch.rgEr {s totrlly lsollted fro.th€ rrll' Thls lnportlnt
.,i"il'ittri.'ls onlv iound on-"ericipensr"e rnd hG'Yv ch'rg€rs' -ln tddltlon'
;i;";-;i;{.;-li "i*,uiiv 

nolsciess--- to the sr or th' rrdlo frequtncv

ipii,i-.- ii"i".tu."t i-ir"iri progrunrble control prnel th't 'llors 
the usar

to:
S€t the naxlnun current
S€t the trlckle-chsrg€ rlte rnd durrtlon
set the raxlntln YoltlF llnlt
ili ih" tfu ot chrgi to take.dYantlg€ of cheap off peak po(er'

flth these fe.tures the chrrger pays for ltsclf l.lth lncrelsed batt€ry llfe lnd

decr€ased Potcr costs.

SPEC IF ICAT IOilS

110 V AC, 15 AnPs

0-145VD.C.,0-l4AnPs
901
l0'x 12'x 4'
'I I Pounds
1525/l $475/5
I ye.r
october l, 1990

DC M DC CONIVERTER

This neily designed converter ls totally electrically isolrted frdn the main

o"ti"i" oicf. it rcolaces a 12 Yolt aciessory batte?y t'tilly' Hith a net

#iii't'.iiil;' ii ifrii=io'po"nds. Ylth th{i converteFfritan drlve sarelv
rt nidht or in tlc rain. llo lonqer r{ll JEu have th€ wony of charging your

ii."rio"v battery. All the 12 volt pover you need -- at the turn ol vour
key switch.

SPECI FI CAT IOI{S

Input:
0utput:
Effi ci ency;
Cool i ng:
Si ze:
Hei ght:
6uarantee
Pri ce:
Availability:

50 - l?0 v c.c.
0 - 30 &nos e ]4.5 V 0.C'
85t
1.2 rrtt fa', integral
'10" x 7.5" x 3.1"
4.2 pounds
I vear
3A-OOll 5351./5 or more

0ctober l. 1990



O/ER H\LF
OF \IJ]-O TRIPS
^ ?E LESS IH\N
5 /VILFS

It is staggering to imagine the
number of trips the nation's 1 18
million licensed drivers make in their
vehicles each year. lt numbers in the

billions since A-mericans dePend
almost exclusively on automobiles
for transportation.

Surveys indicate that 54 percent
of trips are less than five miles and
over 70 percent less than ten miles.
Less than one percent of trips by car
involve one-way travel of 100 miles
or more. yet account for 17 Percent
of total vehicle travel.

Of all passenger car trips, nearlY

37 percent are made in earning a

living. including 32.3 percent

traveling to and fiom work and
another 4.4 percent for business
related to work. Visits for medical
and dental treatment and shopping
trips, account for more than 31
percent while social and recreational
use is responsible for 22 percent.

Studies of auto fuel economy
indicate that a short trip rates low
in gasoline efficiency. During one
test. a vehicle started cold'and driven
4 miles got an average of I miles
per gallon, when warmed up fuel
economy rose to 12.8 m.p.g.

PASSENGER CAR USE

Percentage DistributlEn
Travel

Average
Trip Length

One-Way
(Miles)

Avorage
Occupants

Per CarPurpose of Travel Trips

Earning a living:
To and from work.
Business related to work.

Total.-.,-

Family businogs:
Medical and dental .

Shopping
Other..

Total..

Educational, civic or religious..

Social and recreational:
Vacations.
Visit friends or relatives.
Pleasure rides..
Other..

Total..

32.37o
4.4

3€.7

1.7
15.4
14.1

-313

34.L%o
8.0

42.L

1.6
7.6

10.3
- lsld

5.0

2.6
t2.2

3.1
15.4
3a4

100.0%

9.4
16.1
Lc-2

1.4
1.6.
1.4

2-1
2.O
1.9-za

2.5

3.4
2.2

2.6
25
1-9

8.4
4.4
6.5

All purposes.

9.4

0.1
9.1
r.4

L2.O
22.6

lOO.OVo

5.6

4.7

1m.o
t2.o
20.o
11.4
13.1

8.9

Trip Length
(One-Way Miles) Trips

LENGTH OF TRIPS

UNOER 5
MILES

5-9
MILES

10-20
MILES

2l-50
MILES

ovER 50
MILES

Vehicle
Miles

Under 5. 54.I7o
5-9... . 19.6
10-15.. 13.8
t6-20. . 4.3
21.30. 4.O
31-40. 1.6
41-50. 0.8
51-99. 1-O
lOO and over. . . . .. .. .. 0.8

It.Lqo
13.8
La.7
9.1

11.8
6.6
4.3
7.6

t7.o
Total.. toO.O% 100.0%

ffi pEnceNT oF TorAL TRTPS

tffi penceNT oF vEHtcLE MttES
PERCENT

SOURCE: U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration, Nationwide Personal TransPortation Study (1969)' Reports
No. L and 7.
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EAA CHAPERS
WASHINGTON SCAttIC

Ray Nadreau 206/542-5612
19547 23rd N.W.
seatile, wA 98177
WISCONSIN Milwaukee
Dave Pares 4141481-9655
3251 S. lllinois
Milwaukee, Wl 53207
NEW JERSEY HackenSack
Kasimir Wysocki
201t342-3684
293 Hudson St.
Hackensack, NJ 07601
NEW ENGLAND
Bob Batson 508-897-8288
1 Fletcher St.
Maynard, MA 01754
SOUTH FLORIDA
Steve McCrea 305/463-01 58
101 S.E. 1Sth Ave, #5
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33301
VANCOUVER. B.C.
VEVA 604/987-6188
543 PowellSt.
Vancouver, BC V6A 1G8
American Solar Car Assn.
Robert Cotter
P.O. Box 158
Waldoboro, ME04572

NON-AFFILIATED GROUPS
EVCO
Box 4044 Sta "E"
Ottawa, Ontario CANADA
K1S 581
DEVC
George Gless 303/442-6566
Denver, CO
FOX VALLEY EVA
John Stockberger
312t879-0207
25 643 Nelson Lake Rd.
Batavia, lL 60510

CALENDAR
December 3-5,1990. 1Oth lnternational Electric Vehicle
Symposium. BDG Mgmt, Ltd. Ste 705, East Town
Bldg., 41, Lockhart Rd., Hong Kong
January 20-4, 1991 Energy Sources Technology
Conference/Exhibition, Houston, TX 21 41746-4901
March 17-22, 1991 lnt'l Solar Energy Conference,
Reno, NV 2121705-7037
April 15+, 1991 4th Energy Forum, sponsored by BC
Hydro, Victoria, B.C., Canada 604/987-8582
August 3-9, 1991 lntersociety Energy Conversion
Engineering Conference, Boston, MA 708/352-6611
August 18-22, 1991 1991 ASME lnt'l Computers in
Engineering Conference, Marriott Hotel, Santa Clara
CA
Electric Car for Parts 2CM77 motor and mount relays,
cable, tow bar. Best offer. 593-0382 evs, (w) 415/593-
'1410x3010. AskftrJohn
Wanted: Lightweight, inexpensive used 10 HP, 72
VDC Compound Wound Motor. Earl Osborne,

Jet lndustries Electric Truck for sale. 120V, new
batteries, EVIPWM, gas heater, GE 23hp series motor.
4 speed. low miles. $6.500 415/388-0838
FOR SALE: 5 pass. mini-van, cruises 55 mph, 36-50
mi. range, good batteries. Recharges overnight. 62
cu.ft. cargo space. Stl-belted radials, 4 spd trans. 23 hp
Prestolite motor. Runs well, Was $12,000 new, now
$3.495. Call 41 5/494-01 22 eves/wknds.
For Sale: Jet lndustries Electric Ford Courier and Jet
lndustries electric Ford Escort for Sale. 4151388-0838
WANTED: One Grummen Electric Postal Vehicle or
other van-type electric vehicle. Please call Dudley
41g3M7B
Electric Car Marketplace Do you want to BUY an
electric car? Do you want to SELL an electric car? Call or
write: Solar Electric, 175 Cascade Ct. Rohnert Park, CA
94928 7A71586-1987.
Advertisement Rates: 5 lines for $5.00'1/4 page for
$15.00. Full Page for $50.00 Submissionq to 

I

"CAMERA READY". l{'.!' :;:''--:: 
"j':' !ii',';

ELECTRIC

ARIZONA Phoenix
LeeClouse 602/943-7950
P.O. Box 11371
Phoenix, AZ 85061
CALIFORNIA
EaSt BaV

Mil Stults 41 5/582-971 3
2270 Minnie St.
Hayward, CA 94541
Nolfi Eay
G. Schaeffer 41 5/456-9653
211 Ballan Blvd.
San Rafael, CA 94901
Peninsula
Jean Bardon 4151355-3060
540 Moana Way
Pacifica, CA 94044
Santa Clara
Lee Hemstreet 41 51493-5892
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto, CA 94306
San Jose
Don Gillis 4081225-5446
5820 Herma
San Jose, CA 951 23
Los Angeles
l.L. Weiss 81 8/841 -5994
2034 N. Brighton "C"
Burbank, CA 91 504
So.Calif. EVA of S.C.
Ken Koch 714-639-9799
12531 Breezy Way
Orange, CA 92669
NEVADA
Jim Cullen
Desert Research lnstitute
2505 Chandler Ave. Ste. 1

Las Vegas, NV 89120
TEXAS Houston
Ken Bancroft 7131729-8668
4301 Kingfisher
Houston, TX 77035

For inlormation on forming a chapter in your area,
write to the address below or phone 415/591-6698
BETWEEN lOAM-sPM PACIFIC TIME
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